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ABSTRACT 

Fire am ionizing radiation have parallel effects on survival of 

natural pOpulations .of Gaylussacia baccata and Vaccinium vacillans. Vaccinium 

is substantially more resistaDt •. The differential sensitivity is due to 

·differences in regenerative capacity; buds of Vaccinium are more resistant to 

damage, occur at greater depths in the soil and are better protected rrom 

both radiation and heat. This pattern of radiation and fire resistance lends 

fUrther support to the general observation that 1n plants radiation resistance 

:i.s related to ecological hardiness. 
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THE RESPONSES of,plants to ionizing radiation have been shown to depend on a 

variety of environmental and intrinsic characteristics. The principal intrin

sic characteristic appears to be the average size of the chromosome at inter.:.· 

phase (Sparrow and Woodwell, 1962; Sparrow, 1964). Type of life cycle, growth 

rate, life form and VariOUs environmental factors are also .important. Limited 

field observations suggest. that the same morphological cbar.acteristics facili

tating survival after burning also confer resistance to ionizing radiation. 

The objective of' this study was comparison of the effects of fire and ionizing 

radiation on the two ericaceous shrUbs that are principal apecies of' a shrUb 

conmnmi ty common in. eastern North America. . 

Opportunity for the study aros.e as part of the Brookhaven Irradiated 

Forest Experiment in which an oak-pine forest is being irradiated chronically 

with gamma radiation (Woodwell, 1963). The forest is s1m11 ar to the oak-pine 

forests common on . certain coastal plain sands in New Jersey, New York and New 

England. These forests have · d~eloped under frequent burning and appear to be 

particular:cy well adapted to fire. Both of the. dominant shrubs, Ga;ylussacia 

baccata and Vaccinium vacillans, sprout readily in response to fire and appar

ently thrive under its in:f"l.uence if' damage is neither frequent nor severe • 

. PreVious research in th.e pine region of New Jersey bas shown that 

burning more than onceerery five .years increases the relative abundance of 

Vaccinium vacillans and depresses Ga.ylussacia baccata, although absolute stem 

densities of both species are reduced (Buell and Cantlon, 1953). Rebuck (1964) 

haS reported parallel changes in shrUb l.ayer structure and composition due to 
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ionizing radiation (Fig. 1). He has also reported a decline in relative abundance . 

.. of Vaccinium vacillans at high chronic exposures. The parallel between the effects 

. of fire and radiation extends still further to an increase in the cover of Carex 

pensylvanica under intense radiation and under frequent burning. 

Thus,. fire and ionizing radiation appear to have similar effects on 

structure and composition of the shrub layer. That such a parallel should exist 

is surprising, since there is no basis for believing that ionizing radiation bas 

played any role in the selective processes of eVolution, at.least in higher plants. 

The objective of this study was comparison of the effects of fire and radiation 

on the regenerative mechanisms responsible for these shifts in shrub populations. 

Propagation of shrubs in the pine region of southern New Jersey and 

·central Long Island is commonly by sprouting from rhizomes (McCormick, 

1955; Reiners, 1964). Reiners (1964) observed that the rhizome system of~

·lussacia baccata on Long Island is usually restricted to the upper 5 em of 

·mineral soil, while the rhizome system of Vaccinium vacillans extends well below 

this depth. Laycock (1958) found rhizomes of Vaccinium vacillans in southern 

New Jersey concentrated in the top 5 em of the ~ horizon and occasionally as 

deep as 15 em. Ga;ylussacia baccata in contrast tends ·to be restricted to the 

organic horizons. It usuall.y occurs either ;f.n the A0 horizon and top 2. 5 em 

ot the ~ or in the· top 5-8 em of the organic and mineral horizons where no ~ 

~ver is ))J:"eeent. 

Both species sprout readily in response to damage, buds nearest the 

stem apex normally producing the new shoots (Fig. 2). Thus the position of 

~ 
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growth initiation on the stem relative to the soU surface indicates the extent 

of' damage to that stem. When damage to above ground parts is extensive~ new 

. shoots are iili tiated from below the soU surface. 

· Normal.l.y, lateral buds below 'the terminal bud remain dormant unless 

the stem apex is damaged. Thus the differential effects. of' both fire and ion

izing radiation on these two shrubs appear to be re1ated to their capacity f'or 

vegetative propagation. ·The objective of' this work was a test of' this hypothesis. 

METHODS--The study was conducted at Brookhaven National LaboratOry, 

Upton, Long Island, New York during August, 1964, after shoot. elongation of 

both species had been completed. 

Aerial stems were divided into categories based on the time and site 

of growth initiation. Categories .were: · 1) stems produced by. axillary buds of 

1963's above-ground stems, i.e., normal growth tram the previous year's buds; 

.. 2) stems produced from axillary buds set in 1964:, a coDUOOn occurrence in both 

. species; 3) sprouts :rrom basal posi tiona not normally producing shoots in undam

aged aerial stems; and, 4) sprouts from rhizomes. · These categories of stem types 

are illustrated in Fig. 2. 

The number of stems in each category was ccrunted in sample plots and 

the length of each shoot from (and. including) the apex to the pOint of origin 

. was ~asured to the nearest millimeter as was the position of its origin relative 

to the soil sur:taee. AMi tional :measurements of' the position of growth ini tia

tion were taken to allow comParisons between plots of different treatments. 

The burned community was on the northeast boundary corner of the Brook

haven NatioDal Laboratory tract. The stand was very s1m1l ar to the irradiated 
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forest described by Rebuck (1964). It consisted of' Quercus alba, So coccina 

and Pinus rigida trees with a discontinuous understory of' S· ilicif'olia and 

the shrUb layero The 1964 growing season was the first year. of' regeneration 

following an intense crown fire. on September 1 1 1963. The fire completely 

destroyed the canopy excep~ for a. few scattered . stems of' Pinus.· rigida (Fig. 3). 

Records of' the Fire Department indicate that the stand was burned previously 

by .an intense ground fire in 1942, and by a crown fire on Me¥ 31; 1961. The 

large number of' pitch pine and small oak stems in the stand suggested that the 

1961 fire caused considerable damage. 

Two intensities of' bm-n damage were recognized--light and heavy. 

The intensity of' burn was probably controlled by the &DDUnt of' f'uel prior to 

burning. Light. burns were common and generally were in relatively open areas 

awa:y from tree bases. Heavy burns averaged 1 IIi in diameter and usual.ly 

occtirred at the bases of' trees where mre litter tends· to collect. Such si tea 

tend to be heavily burned repeatedly. 

The distinction between a light and heavy burn was necessarily some

what arbitrary. Judgement was based on position relative to stems of' trees, on 

the amount of' charcoal in the soil, on the amount of' l,itter remaining, on the 

frequency of' charred standing stems of' the shrubs and on the amount of' Carex 

pensylvanica present. Heavy burns were characterized by little or. no Carex, a 

large amount of' charcoal· and no litter or charred standing shrUb ·stems. · 

Sampling was by four ?5 x 40 ·em plots in the geometrtc center of' a 

site, the long axis of' the plots oriented north-south. For each burn intensity 

nine sites were sampled, making a total of' .36 plots per burn intensity. 
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The irradiated forest bas been described by Woodwell (1963) and 

Rebuck (1964)~ Sampling here Was 1n the third growiDg season since the intro

duction of the gamma radiation source in November of 1961. Plots were arranged 

with the short axis parallel to a radius f'rom the source and were taken between 

20-52 m f'rom the source. Exposures at 20 m (18o R/day) were the highest at 

which living stems of either species occurred. The approximate end of the zone 

of total tree canopy death in 1964 occurred at 52 em (16 R/day), although there 

were some tall oak sprouts. at this distance. 

Plots were in areas free :f'rom shield!Dg by the stems of trees at the 

following distances from the source: 20 m (18o R/20 br day), 24 m (105 R/20 br 

day), 30m (64 R/20 br day), 34 m (47 R/20 br day), 40 m (33 R/20 br day), 46 m 

(23 R/2o br day) and 52 m (16 R/20 ~- day). These exposures were average expo

sures at 1 m above the ground (Woodwell~ 1963). 

NoDienclature .of plants folloWs Fernald (1950). Voucher specimens were 

phced in the Rutger~ University Chrysler Herbarium and in the Herbarium at 

·Brookhaven National Laboratory. 

RmULTS--Ef'f'ects of fire--Sprouting f'rom rhizomes produced mst of the · 

new growth followiDg both light and heavy burns. Under heavy burning, sprouting 

· of Ga;ylussacia was restricted to rhizomes and occurred mst frequently . f'rom 

dePths between 1. 5 and 2. 5 em (Fig. 3). A few above-groUlld stems of Vaccinium 

vacillans survived the tire, suggesting that the Vacc1n1um vacillans stems are 

intrinSicaJ.J.y mre resistant· to ·heat than the hUckleberry. .r.t>reover 1 · sprouting 

occui'Ted f'rom Vaccinium rhizomes at depths as great as 5 em, further contributiDg_ 

to the greater regenerative capacity of Vaccinium as opposed to Gaylussacia after . 
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:Pensities of above-grotmd stems of Vaccinium and Ga.ylussacia. also varied 

with intensity of burning. The change· in density of Gaylussacia was most pro-
. . 2 . . 

nounced. Populations declined from 72 ± 17 stems/m (limits indicated define 95% 

confidence interval.) :tn the ·light burn to 22t 11 stems/m2 in tbe heavy burn. 

Vaccinium populations showed an opposite tendency with a slight but. statistical.ly 
2 . . 

insignificant increase f'rom 117 ± 27 stems/m in the light burn to 138 ± 24 stems/ 

2 . 
m in the heavy bui'n. 

Shoot elongation in both species was slightly less in tbe }leavy burns 

than in the light burn, but. none of the difference was . statistically significant. 

Etf'ects of irradiation--Chronic gamma irradiation caused a similar 
. . - .. 

pattern of damage and regeneration in these two shrubs (Figs. 4 and 5). At 

33 R/day shoot growth was initiated principally f'rom aerial shoots. At higher 

radiation exposures a progressively higher proportion of the regeneration.wa.s 

trom rhizomes. Aerial exposures of 105 R/day excluded Gaylussacia. Vaccinium 

at this exposure produced sprouts only trom rhizomes 1.0 em or JOOre deep. At. 

aex,oial eXposures of 180 R/day sprouts occurred only from rhizomes 2 em or JOOre 

deep. Measurements of radiation exposures at various depths in soil indicated 

that sprouting of Vaccinium shoots and rhizomes did not occur in 1~ when 

.rhizomes were receiving roore than 65-70 R/day. Gaylussacia was .more sensitive • 

. There was no sprouting from above-ground stems receiving mre than 45-50 R/day 

and there were no sprouts f'rom baSal buds or rhizomes in areas receiving aerial 

exposures above 65 R/day (Fi~ 5) •. TbU.S shoots ot ·vaccinium were about 1. 5 

times JOOre resistant than sh()Ots of Ga;yluss&eia. 
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DISCUSSION--The principal. effects of' fire and ionizing radiation on 

both Vaccinium vacillans and Ga;ylussacia baccata appear to be damage to perenna.t

ing buds. The greater resistance of' Vaccinium is due to both the greater resist-

ance of i ~s buds to heat and to ionizing radiation and to its capacity for 

originating shoots from greater depths in the soil where buds are protected 

(Figs. 3 and 4 ). 

The relative resistance of Vaccinium is of particular interest because 

the average vo1~ of its JlUc1ei has been reported to be approximately 3C1fo 

greater than that of Ga;ylussacia (Sparrow and Woodwell, 1962). According to 

the correlation between radiosensitivity and nuclear volume as summarized by 

Sparrow (1963) 1 Vaccinium would be expected to be more sensitive to radiation 

than Ga,ylussacia.. It seems abundantly clear from this study and from the pre

vious study by Woodvell and Sparrow (1963) that quite the reverse is true. Such 

an observation merely emphasizes that determinations of nuclear volumes are 

subject to variation occasionally exceeding 1~ and there is probably little 

basis for discriminating between these two species from nuclear . volumes alone. 

It does, however, seem well established now that Vaccinium is more radioresistant 

than Ga.ylussacia and that part of this ],"esistance is due to the higher intrinsic 

resistance of buds and part to tb,e greater depth of Vaccinium rhizomes. It 

al.so appears to be true that buds of Vaccinium are more resistant to fire th8n 
. ' 

tbose of G¢u8sacia:, since VacciD:ium stems survived burning where ·aaylussacia 

did not (see above). Thus there is· a striking coincidence here between radio

resistance and resistance to fire. The reasons for the resistance appear to be 

the same· for each species, namely intrinsic cbBracteristics of buds and the rela-
·" 

tive position of rhizomes in the sou. 
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It has been shown in a previous study (Woodwe111 1965) that the most 

radioresistant species tend to be plants that are normal.ly of low stature, 

prost~ate or decumbent forms. Al.ong the radiation gradient in the irradiated 

forest, for example, the mst resistant higher plants were herbaceous species 

including Carex pensylvanica; at lower exposures the shrubs survived, then the 

trees. A similar pattern was observed in an irradiated first-year field. It 

is interesting that the Vaccinium is usually one-third to one-half the height 

of Ga;ylussacia and that the p8.ttern of greater radioresistance am::>ng lower

growing forms applies to these two species as well. 

The general pattern emerging from these studies · shows that the effects 

of radiation are related not only to such intrinsic characteristics of ce1ls as 

nuclear size and chromsome number, but also to the gross morphology of plants, 

including their growth habit, depth of roots or rhizomes and number of buds. 
' 

ltbrphologies which protect trom fire would seem to contribute as well to resist-

&nee to radiation. Thus, the evolution of radioresistance has probably been 

controlled not by the selective action of. ionizing radiation but by the selective 

action of other eJlllironmental factors, such as fire itself, which have been 

much mre persistent parts of the environmental comp1ex and which have exerted 

selective pressures parallel .in at least certain ways to those which radiation 

would exert. 
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FIGURE LEGENDs 

Fig. 1. CompariSon of the effects of fire (Buell and Cantlon, 1953) 

and ionizing radiation (Rebuck, 1964) on the low shrubs and ground cover of 

the oak-pine forest. 

Fig. 2. The growth habits of Ga;ylussacia baccata (a) and Vaccinium 

vacillans (b) in response to c:lamage. ·From lef't to r18ht: undergound sprouts, 
' ' 

above-ground sprouts from the bases of damaged stems, and normal m1damaged 

growth. Note the secondarY. shoot in the middle picture of Vaccinium vacillans 

(b) arising from the a.x1l of an existing leaf. The horizontal line in each 

illustration represents the soU surface. 

Fig. 3. The position of growth initiation in relation to soU am-face 

under tw intensities of fire. Sample sizes were as follows: Ga;ylussacia, 

light_ burn, N ;; 67; Ga;ylussacia1 heavy burn, N ;; 78; Vaccinium, light burn, 

N = 92; Vaccinium, heavy burn, N = 78. 

Fig. 4. Position of 1964 growth initiation of Gaylussacia and Vaccinium 

under four aerial exposures in the irradiated oak-pine forest. Exposures in 

R/20 hr aq. Sample sizes were: 33 R--N = 42 for Ga;ylussacia and 38 ·for Vaccinium; 

64 R--N = 4o for Ga.ylussacia and 38 for Vaccinium; for both 105 R and 180 R--

N = 31 for Vaccini'UID. 

Fig. 5. Densities of · G¢ussacia and Vaccinium shoots produced tram 

1963 axil.J.&ey 'buds, above-grOund sprouts and below-ground sprouts in the · 

irradiated oak~pine forest. 
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